
ORDINANCE NO. 75-4 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 17 OF THE 
BLOOMINGTON MUNICIPAL CODE ENTITLED, 

"BUILDING REGULATIONS" 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY 

OF BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA: 

SECTION 1. The Bloomington Municipal Code is hereby 

amended by adding thereto Section 17.04.250 which shall read as 

follows: 

17.04.250 Location of Heating Devices. 
No device generating a glow, spark, or 
flame capable of igniting flammable vapors 
shall be installed in any open garage or 
storage area where flammable liquids or 
gases may be stored, used, or handled. 
Any such devices referred to above shall 
be installed in an enclosure of not less 
than one-hour fire resistive construction 
and shall receive outside combustion air 
in conformance with Section 3718 of the 
Rules and Regulations of Indiana Administrat
ive Building Council, Volume I, 1969. This 
section shall not apply to devices presently 
in operation or to replacements thereof. 

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and 

effect from and after its passage, promulgation and publication 

in accordance with the law. 

Passed and adopted by the Common Council of the City 

of Bloomington, Indiana, on the ____ day of ___ 19 __ _ 

ATTEST: 

Karel Dolnick, City Clerk 

Brian C. De St. Croix, President 
Bloomington Common Council 

Presented by me to the Mayor of the City of Bloomington, 

Indiana, upon the ___ day of _____________ , 19 _____ , at the hour of 

o'clock -------
_____ .m. 

Karel Dolnick, City Clerk 

This ordinance approved and signed by me upon the 

day of ____________ , 19 , at the hour of o'clock _____ .m. 

Francis X, McCloskey, May~r 
~~IJS[TRODU CED 

/'- ', 

~:";~,;~;'{~,,//· .. 
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I HEREBY MOVE THAT ORDINANCE ___ 7_5_-_4------~----------------

BE INTRODUCED AND READ AT FIRST READING AT THE 

COUNCIL MEETING ON ___ F_e_b_r_u_a_r_y __ z_o_, __ l_9_7_s ____________________ _ 
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To: Tad. NoJ llRl 

From: Larry Wa!coff 

Re: Bulldlng Coda Chango Date: August 7·, !974 

On August 6, 1974, upon your roccimmandatton 1 visited 
with Chester Axsom, Blo~mlngton Flra Inspector, to discuss 
the possiDia need for Building Code changes to prevent fires 
In private homes as the result of g~s appi lances operating 
whero flarnable vapors are stored. Prior to my visit he 
ravlewad the matter wlth Chtef Goso and both men strongly 
support tho change me~tloned below. · 

T Tha next stop Is to havu Rasaus lstrabadl rovlaw tho 
matter and then you or tho city attorney con draft an 
ordlnancG change fot· city coun_clf approval._.,(! hopol. 
11 1 I also try to get support from tha Bul ldcr's Association 
If a~proprlate. -

1 1 II call Mr. I strC>bad l and orrange an appo I ntmont -
this memo Is Intended to keop you up to data. 

Tho changes wIll have to be made In the One and Two 
Family Dwelling Code 1971 ,edi)<fon. 

We want to restrict the location of heating devices 
that uso a flame, glow or spark (particularly gas furnaces 
and gas water heaters) so that they cannot ~o placed In 
one or two family dwellings where flomaDie vapors can be 
stored. (See chapters I I, 13, and 19 of Code) 

Note: The·.matter of ~H:rtor- !1G-ator~s rcqt; I res spec I a I 
attenti'OI1becauso the coda Is vory V<l{!!.Hl on their location, 
etc. 

This post yea~ et laast four Oloomlngton fires were caused 
In one foml ly homes by gas vapors In gdragos with gas hot water 

·heaters!!! 

larry W:llcofi' 
OHico 339-2203 
Horno 

cc: Cl1ostat· Axsom 
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.Mmit<1.ctrntive Btd.lcling Co-s~t~oil · 
300 Gru.pbic. r.Xt:a IJu3J . .di.ug: 
215 Hor"t.h Sena.to Avenuta 

Attn: Hr. 0!!11'1 G&tlill 

Dea.r Sir: 
I# 

I ~ :b.1tere.stedt\r;v.bmitt.i':.1g c~o?:i-~ so:rt of EL""l eAd~..du::f.'l t:o the 0~8 
mid 'l:~to ?t-:.r>l:ily frt.;;;_dlirtg Coda t:l;.a_t t-d.ll ctPdify th-a cct:t:in.g of gets 
firad fur.nz.c:a-9: or tJate:r hee.t<:sro!) incinet'<!itors p.:E:rh3~Vrl t zmci tho. 
like in dc~eatic garagaa or oth~r epncc$ uhe~a cowlH.t!JtiblG::g m:!.ght 
be storQd. 

Our City Pira DepartJ?~~!lt lv~s g-neordoo several fires due to "i"'
proper11 ~etting of gaa fire-d. -unit~ in hc:~it-la t l:Uid ~r~t etome.thins 
done, 

I sugg<'-O t this adde;><l~m, ifi er,&Hmc'l!: 
"All gM fir0d unit:J t;;l.~t ,.,,~a t;o J:,,; in>JI:&lhod i-:1 rmy 

g!Jrsge or ~tornge a1u~11 be. fH:te,~lof1.~.d iu ~ en~ hour 
cncloeuret hvfth clet:1.r6nC~-3 e.c.~::ordirrg- to H~l30.J ~ &ld 
ahm~l r~c.eive otH:.aicl© cc.-:: . .,~~u~tion l1it:' with qu~1.;"1titi'nJ; 

&tl raquired by Ch<<pl:cr 12. of this Ct>d<J," 

In the rner.,nt.itiie vith your ll!p)?-t'UVr.!l Tl :t ~;f!"g,h to t:".Bt~b1:!.~-~h thir~ • or 
scmet:h1~n& vel")' el..r\.til&r for u~u itt th'L:i Dlo~)·.n!.r~gton City Code .. 

RI :>1ln 
cc fih. 

Lur;' \Jalcoff 
Fira D11part~cnt: 

.· 
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November B, 1974 

Mr. Rasou.l Istrabadi 
City Engineer 
City of Bloomington 
P. 0. Box 100 
Bloomington, IN 47401 

Dear Rasoul: 

I appreciated your letter advising me of Dale Gatlin's . 
response to your letter of September 4. I have the impression 
that Mr. Gatlin support3 our position that single family 
dwellings s!1ould have restrictions placed on the location 
of appliances that can c~usc fires. ·Particularly where gas 
and other highly combustible materials are s~ored. 

The fact that Hr. Gatlin will consider our piooposal 
in the future does not lead me to feel encouraged. 
definition of sometime in the future is very vague. 

sometime 
The 

I would urge you to consider proceeding with our original 
plan. That is, to have our City Council pass a new ordinance 
preventing dangerous appliances being placed in new homes in 
places where gas and other highly inflamable materials are 
stored. We are literally playing with peoples lives here. 
As I pointed out in pr0vious correspondence, this is a 
terribly dangerous situation. 

Please call me at vour earliest convenience so that_we c~n plan 
a campaign to have-legislation passed locally. 

L\V/lg 
. ' . ·- .· 

cc: . Chester Axiom·, FiPc Department 
Frank McCloskey, Mayor 
Jim Acker'man, Prer>ident - City Council 

box o. bloomlngton.lndlo.oo 47401 / fll2-339·220J 

,• 

! 
I 
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November 19, 1974 

l~r. Larry Owens 
City Attorney 

' 

Dear Sir: 

We Have been uraed (see enclosure) to install, within 
the City Code, a ~ew ordinance honorino recommendation of 
the Fire Department as outlined in the memo from Larry 
Walcof~,dated 8-7-74. 

The Ordinance should cover the addendum as per my suogestion 
in a letter to the Administrative Buildino Council, dated 
9-4-74, paragraph 3, which reads as follows: 

'' All gas fired units that are to be installed 
in any garaae or storacie shall be enclosed in a 
one hour enclosure, with clearances according to 
M-1303, and shall receive outside combustion air 
with quantities as required by Chapter 12 of this 
Code. 11 

Accordingly, I would like for you to word the ordinance 
and present it to the Common Council fo:· adoption and 
installation in the code in the appropriate chapter. 

cc: 
Mayor 
Presidel1t of Common_Counci 1 

RI /lm 

-_ 

·.Res.pec.t:.-u.l.l,y, .. · / 
c--7::.::> . r ct-~- -I l~. ~(f?U"-- c~f/.;,;..,.u" ~ 

Rasoul Istl"abadi 
City Enqiheer 
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eJ/ CITY OF DLCOMINGTON 

Interdcr>artmcnt3I l'v:Tc:rno 

,. J,.n.Loct.'.d:ion .of HcatintT Devices · 
·-- ·-'~ . ~-~ .. -~--~-------------------------·..:2~-------.-...-

1 3 ' --l!G-<1---· 

Enclo:ocd is a draft of an ordinance concerning the 
location of heating devices as requested by you, You will note 
that .I have taken the liberty of changing the lcmguage of your 
proposal and hope it meets with your approval. 

I 1v9uld ernphasi ze that: this is merely a draft and 
probably will have t.o be changed furi:he:c. I haVe several 
questions about it myself. CI'he way it. is written, it could 
apply to l?.E_ec"ent locations; do we want to limit it to future 
consturction? The 1·72V it is v1ritten, it is not lir:~ited to 
dwellings; do vre want ... this? No referehce isillade to size or 
location of the enclosure. 1 am sure you Hill hccve further 
questionS and/o.r observationss Letrs get together and· discuss 
it further, 

.• 
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